
DESTINATION WEDDINGS

Every marriage begins with a unique love story

If yours also includes a taste for travel, a passion for adventure, and the commitment

to celebrate in your own way, yours can lead to extraordinary

places in your journey to marry at a destination wedding

Every girl has dreamed of the perfect wedding

The fun, ease, convenience, and simplicity of a wedding away may be especially 

appealing to you

Unleash your creativity and plan the wedding of your dreams



•You can be creative and not have the traditional 

wedding.  A destination wedding can help relieve 

that stress 

•All- inclusive resorts and hotels often offer specials 

and other services to help you plan the wedding at 

their location

•You can honeymoon at the same location as the 

wedding and not make another financial 

investment for a honeymoon

•Opt to have a honeymoon in another location 

after the destination wedding

•The wedding guests enjoy a vacation as well as 

witness your wedding

Advantages of a Destination 

Wedding

•A destination wedding can be a good way 

to stick to the budget and be conservative 

•It cost less to have a destination wedding 

than a reception and wedding for 200 guests 

at a luxury hotel

•They provide a good way to keep the guest 

list down. 

•Often times the guests who end up 

attending are  your closest of family and 

friends , which makes the entire event that 

much more intimate and meaningful



Most Popular locations for Destination Weddings

•Mexico

•Jamaica

•Dominica Republic

•Bahamas

•Hawaii

•US Virgin Islands

•Aruba

•Fiji

•Cruise

•Europe



Steps to Planning

1. Choose a location based on your wedding 

style and desires

2. If friends and family are invited, consider a 

family oriented, all-inclusive resort or 

cruise during low season

3. Start researching and planning your 

destination wedding as soon as possible

4. Be flexible

5. Avoid stress! Work with a Destination 

Wedding Consultant 

Steps to Planning

6. Tell your bridal party about the destination 

before you ask them so that they can 

gracefully decline if finances are tight

7. Consider the climate when choosing your  

location and your wedding attire

8. Send Save-the-Date Cards as soon as possible so 

guests can plan ahead

9. Many tropical islands run on "island time" --

things happen when they happen

10. Get everything about the wedding in writing



Free Wedding Package

Your wedding can be free:

if you stay for a the required number of nights in a specific room category

if you have guests staying at the property to attend the wedding for a total of 15 room 

nights,



Legal Requirements 

Be to be on the island for at least two working days

Your passport and Birth Certificates

A Decree Absolute if you've been divorced

Your adoption certificate if you were adopted 

You and your spouse's full names

Addresses

Occupations

Religions

The cost for your marriage license

Weddings in Jamaica

Jamaica is a very popular choice for Caribbean 

destination weddings and honeymoons

Stunning scenery both on the coast and inland, 

wide choice of Jamaica wedding resorts and 

packages 

Simple legal requirements - you can get 

married in Jamaica in one day if you like, 

The top wedding locations in Jamaica include 

Montego Bay, Ocho Rios, Dunn's River Falls 

and Negril. 



Wedding Requirements

Valid passports

- Birth certificates (Original or certified copy of each one)

- Original blood test. Tests must be taken at the resort 

and results are ready within 24 hours

- Original or certified copy of former spouse's death 

certificate (if applicable)

- Divorce decree (if applicable)

- Tourist ID (provided by customs upon your arrival at 

Cancun International Airport

- Legal documentation of adoption or name change (if 

applicable)

- Name, age, nationality, home address and occupation 

of 4 witnesses

- Marriage License fee varies

Weddings in Mexico

Mexico has a little bit of everything -- from 

four and five star resorts to a staggering array 

of natural wonders. 

Stunning coastline with pristine beaches, 

tropical jungle, and archeological ruins collide 

to provide an exquisite and truly unique 

ambience for a Mexican wedding to 

REMEMBER. 

Hot spots in Los Cabos, Riviera Maya, and the 

Central Pacific Coast



CONGRATULATIONS!!!

Your wedding is one of  the most important events  in your life.

Schedule your complimentary consultation so you can  plan the most amazing time ever.

Remember, we want you to share the vision you have with us and we will design the experience for 

you so all you have to do is

“Imagine + Go”

Call Today

Judith

Destination Wedding and Honeymoon Specialist

Telephone: 770.469.7370


